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V omen's Novelty Boots
We announce the arrival of several
linei of women's novelty boots. The
very latest creations in White Buck with
Cra?enette Tops, Black Suede and Tan Calf

also strapless pumps on new models
in dull calf and black velvet. Sizes to fit
all feet.

ARE ABOUT READY TO QUIT

Members of the Iowa Legislature
Hurry Through Business.

MANY BILLS ARE DISPOSED OF

enate nmea m Mftlna; Committee
to Which All Measures ,ow In

Hand Are Referred for
Artlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
PES MOINKS. April 1 Evlilonre that

the Iowa legislature Is nearing the end
wm abundant today and the two houses
had a great slaughter of bills. Late In
the djr the senate received and acted
on reports from about forty bills. Indefi-
nitely postponing all of them. Then the
senate named a sifting committee and
everything was turned over to the mem-
bers to be reported upon. About 250
bl's go to the committee. Monday this
committee will go to work bringing out
bills and for the remainder of the ses-
sion It wll direct all legislation.

The last of the bills acted upon In
the senate today, a bill to abolish the of-
fices of state printer and binder, was
killed, S3 to 11. A bill to require air
brakes on cars was passed by the senate.

The house paused a bill for a gopher
bounty, a bill amending the primary law
and a bill to prevent fraud In Jewelry.
The house voted for the evening sessions
...... -- rn, irui iiiajr nui seieci a tilling
committee. valine the tentative date for
adjournment Is fixed for April 2, it Is not
yet decided fully.

The senate provided for a committee to
report 6n the need of fire protection for
the state house. A conference committee
was named as between the two houses on
the commerce counsel bill.

HAS ALDRICHBASE BALL BILL?

(Continued from First rage.)
Oeorge A. Berllnghoff. state architect.'
until he ha to the satisfaction of the
Board of Public Lands and Buildings com.
pleted the new buildings at the Norfolk
asylum. The claim is for tl.087.40.' This
construction work at Norfolk has been the
cause of the criticism of Berllnghoff and
the state board and resulted In the special
message from the governor asking for the
establishment of a new office.

Moody First to Go Home.
O. H. Moody, republican representative

from Ansley, was the first member to leave
the session for good. He left the city yes-
terday and this morning a farewell note
was sent up to the speaker In which he
asked to be excused ae his business and
his crops needed Immediate and urgent at-
tention. Prince of Hall objected to excus-
ing him on the ground that atartlng a
precedent for such a thing would result In
a general exodus and there would not be aquorum left to transact business. The
speaker upheld this view and Mr. Moody
Is not excused. He can remain peacefully
at home unless It should please the rest of
the house to order him to appear and cast
hla vote on a call of the house. Other
members are getting restless and may skip
out at any time.

UAHTOS SEKS JUKKH IX IMI.L

Senator Declares Elevator Measure
Has Sly Purpose,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 1 (Speolal.)-Trou- ble Is

In store for the bill for the protection of
farm elevator companies, which was In-
troduced by Senator Ollls and Is now ready
for a third reading. The bill ostensibly
amends the section of the statutes which
are drawn to "assure equal rights to
all shippers," but In it Senator Cordeal.
Senator Bartos and others have discovered
what they believe to be attempts to force
all shippers to send their grain through
elevatora and to prevent them from put-
ting their grain directly into cars from
their own wagons.

As the law la drawn now It has this
clause. In Cobbey, section MM: "And such
railroad company shall supply cars to In-

dividuals shipping their own grain on
equality with persons, associations or cor-
porations owning, operating or controlling
such elevators or engaged In the business
of buying and shipping directly onto the
ears.''

In the new law. however, this section
la entirely omitted and as It Is generally
understood that the railroads and the

DIAMONDS
There Is no satisfaction In dia-

mond buying like that of pur-
chasing where you can feel con-
fident that the merchant Is anexert In his lino. The purchase
of a diamond la something thatrequires more, money than thepurchase of an ordinary piece of
ieweiry and the customer wants to

he Is getting the fullvalue of his expenditure.
In buying at Frenrers there laa certain satisfaction that cornea

from knowing you are trading
with a house that has made a
speciality of diamonds for more
than twenty years. You feel tlmtyou are going to get the best oftreatment and that the stone you
buy will be the best that can bebougtit for the money.

We will sell you Just the kind
of stone you went for as low a
price as any diamond house la
the country. We guarantee to
refund V0 pec cent of the pur-
chase price any time within one
year or sale.

15'--& DODGE.

elevators would work together there Is
nothing to enable a shipper to get cars for
his grain. I'ndcr the present law the
shipper may demand of the railroad com-
pany cars at any convenient siding Into
which he can load his own shipments.. The
bill as It Is drawn by Senator Oilis pro-
vides for complaint to the state railway
commission of any elevator or quarry cor-
poration which desires sidings or trackage
facilities and caiinot obtain them. The
commission Is a court to adjust the claim

na arrange that everything shall get
equitable treatment.

The bill is being supported by Senator
Ollls and by Senator Banning, both of
whom are interested in elevators and It Is
believed that they may be gaining an ad-
vantage for the owners of the farmers-companie- s

and even the elevator combines
at the expense of the Individual grain
shippers. Senators Cordeal, Bartos and
others Intend to bring these things before
the senate as soon as the bill comes up
for passage and defeat It if possible.

HOISK STARTS 0 LAST LAP

Number of Small Appropriation Mens.
res Are Passed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April fol-

lowing bills were placed on third reading
in the house today:

H. K. 60. by Cronln, salary bill forcounty commissioners and supervisors.Passed, ayes, 2 nays.
H. H. tX, by Baker, county boards re-

strained In changing school districtuuuHuariPs, russffl, bz ayes. 11 navs
II. H. 101. bV Hullev ..(.to l.,l.

"iito mw. i.ain over by reouest
11. 1U nin DV MAtrnii rallaf I i

Kolllnx. AM). Passed, 76 ages. 0 nays
; 8l0,J by. Valner. drainage districtbill. Passed. W ayes, 6 navs.

.R by u""ly. How for the relief0 - f'h"P"- Passed, 71 ayes, 0 navs.
, V5 .' by McKeline. appropriating.. for paving In front of Orthopedic hos-pital. Panned.

J' ,b.y ,Bonham' appropriating12,000 working Oregon trail. Passed 71ayes, II nays.
H. R. 1!)3, by Bassett, regents of theMate university may accept gifts for thatInstitution. Passed, 75 ayes. S nays
H. R. 537. by Minor, the telephone com-pany physical connection bill. Passed 70ayes, 16 nays.

Committee of the Whole.
In committee of the whole, the following

action was taken:
H. R. 688 by Taylor, land owners mustkill pocket gophers. Indefinitely post-poned.
H. R. 30, by Oerdes, the equal facilitiesact, extending to all Industries adjacentto right-of-wa- y. trackage facilities. Tobe engrossed for third reading.

uil- - n!1LY utfs"n-Aft- or November
1. WIS, bridges and culverts in the statsshall be constructed so as to bear twencvtons weight. Referred back to committee.8. r 1,3, by Bartllng-Chang- es methodsby which deaf and dumb children aretaught. To be engrossed for third reading.H. R. 6M, by Kent Provides for registra-tion; optional for cities of the seoond class.Te pass.

H. R. 894, by Clayton Exempts state,county, city, village and district bondsfrom taxation. To be engrossed for thirdreading.
H. F. 849. by Morehead Makes Investiga-

tion of all fires mandatory on sheriff andincreases tax on Insurance companins formaintenance of commission. To pass.
H. R. SM, by Metzger-Kequl- res railroadcompanies to provide ample passenger ac-

commodations for shippers while taking
stock to market. To be engrossed for thirdreading.

H. R. 644, by Bushee Repeals statutecreating a New York fiscal agency and
substitutes slate treasurer therefore. Bonds
of all civil divisions to be paytihU at slatetreasurer's office. To pas.) a - n ended.

H. R. 509. by Quackenbiis Makes all
banks where county funds are deposited
liable for interest whether they have beeu
selected as depositories or not. To beengrossed for third reading.

11. R. 481. by Leldlgh Provides for the
appointment of a commissioner of printing
and a deputy, the latter to be a practical
printer. To be engrossed for third reading.
SUV ATE 4 OHIO ICS TO OLLIS BILL

Measure te Order Sidetracks to Ele-
vators Is Advanced.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 1. (Special.) S. F. 232,

Senator Ollls' bill, requiring railroads to
put In sidetracks for grain elevators and
other enterprises, was ordered to third
reading in the senate today. This bill pro-
vides that applicant for sidetrack facili-
ties may have a hearing before the State
Railway commission, and if there is suffi-
cient shipping to Justify a switch, the com-
mission shall give the necessary order.

S. F. 304, Senator Placek's bill, providing
for the assessment of taxable real estate
every two years, was Indefinitely post-
poned.

S. F. 214, by Reagan, relating to supreme
Judges, was also Indefinitely postponed. It
conflicts with the nonpartisan Judiciary
bill passed by both houses.

The senate passed S. F. 199, Senator Tib-bet- s'

bill, providing for taxing and paying
costs In disbarment and contempt proceed-
ings.

WOMAN DRAGGED UNDER DISC

Mr. Theodore .Merrltt of Beadle
County, Sonth Dakota, Haa

Marrow Escape.

SIOUX FALLS. P. !.. April 1. (Special.)
To have a pulveriser dragged over her,

and then to have her hair catch In the
machine and be dragged over the ground
tor some distance, and escape with her
life, was the thrilling experience of Mrs.
Theodore Merrltt, wife of a prominent
farmer residing In Beadle county. Desir
ing to drive some cattle out of the field.
her husband asked her to operate the put'
verlser until this could be done. Mrs. Mer
ritt In some manner dropped one of the
lines, and In stooping to pick It up she lost
her balance and fell between the machine
and the horses attached to It. This fright
ened the animals and they ran away,
dragging the dlse over her. Her hair
caught In the machine, and In this way
sne was dragged some distance, expecting
every moment would be her last. When
released It was found that she was out In
a number of places and that she was badly
bruised. However, her most serious Injury
waa the straining of the cords and tendons
In her neck and shoulders.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada.

"fc'NEBRASKANS READY TO WORK

Delegation, with Exception of Korris,
Awaits Pall of Gavel.

SLOAN IS FIGHTING RECIPROCITY

em her of Appointment of I'ont- -
ii Ha I era Are to He .Made on"

lierommenri'at ion of Sen-

ator llrown.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, April 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) With the single exception of Con-
gressman O. W. Norrts. the entire Ne-
braska delegation Is in Washington, ready
for the opening of congress next Tuesday,
and Judge Norris will be here on Monday
to participate with other progressives la a
caucus called for .Monday afternoon to
agree upon some plan of action to be fol-

lowed at the republican caucus Monday
night.

Representative Sloan of the Fourth dis-

trict, who arrived In Washington this
morning, coming In with Senator Craw-
ford of South Dakota, said that he noticed
a very considerable change In sentiment at
home relative to Canallan reciprocity.
Karly In the year sentiment was very
pronounced In favor of the agreementj ne-

gotiated with the Canadian commissioners
through the efforts of President Taft, but
as the scope of the pact became better
understood by farmers, they began to see
new light and now many of them are out-
spoken in opposition to the measure which
democrats will put through the house very
early In the session.

Mr. Sloan says he will vote against the
measure when It comes before the house on
the ground that It attacks one of the
fundamental principles of the republican
party, namely, protection. He Is a firm
believer In reciprocity, but thinks the pact
Is entirely too one-side- d to be supported by
one who represents a great farming dis-
trict.

Senator Hitchcock and Representative
Magulre arrived In Washington this morn-
ing, as did Judge Klnkald.

Senator Brown today recommended he
following persons as postmasters: J. 11.
Logan reappointment; Lewin
Mclaughlin at Emerson, F. O. Gltts at
Archer and Frank 1 Ian ten at Belgian,
which Is a new office Just created. All are
new appointments with the single exception
of Logan.

John A. Monroe, freight trafflo manager
of the Union Pacific and Luther Drake left
for Omaha this afternoon.

N. P. Loomls, general attorney of the
Union Pacific, who made a short argument
before the Interstate Commerce commission
this monlng on priclples Involved In the
soi ailed Spokane rate cases, with Mrs.
Loomis, who has been In Washington for
the last two weeks, has gone to Richmond,
Va., for a day or two before returning to
Omaha.

DEMOS CAUCUS
-

, ON COMMITTEES
(Continued from First Page.)

New Jersey; Hull, Tennessee; Hammond,
Minnesota; Peters, Massachusetts; Palmer,
Pennsylvania.

Appropriations Fitzgerald, New Tork;
Burleson, Texfa; Sherley, Kentucky; Bart-let- t,

Georgia; Johnson, South Carolina;
Page, North Carolina; Saunders, Virginia;
McHenry, Pennsylvania; Rauch, Indiana;
Byrnes, Tennessee; Slsson, Mississippi;
Klnkad, New Jersey; Cox. Ohio; Borland,
Missouri.

Rules Henry, Texas; Pou, North Caro-
lina; Hardwick, Georgia; Stanley, Ken-
tucky; Garrett, Tennessee; Foster, Illinois;
Denver, Ohio.

Elections, No. 1 Ansberry, Ohio; Ed-
wards. Georgia:' Collier. Mississippi; Cov
ington, Maryland; Holland, Virginia; Pat-
ten, New York.

Elections, No. 2 Hamlll, New Jersey;
Kornbley, Indiana; Broussard, Louisiana;
Llnthlcum, Maryland; Allen, Ohio; Jaco--

Elections, No. I Goldfogle, New York;
Carlln, Virginia; Wlcklltfe. Louisiana;
Whitacre, Ohio; Davis, West Virginia;
Goodwin, Arkansas.

Judiciary Clayton, Alabama; Henry,
Texas; Webb, North Carolina; Carlln, Vir-
ginia; Rucker, Missouri; Houstln, Tennes-
see; Floyd, Arkansas; Thomas Kentucky;
Graham, Illinois; Dupre, Louisiana; Little-
ton, New York; McCoy, New Jersey; Davis,
West Virginia; McGllllcuddy, Maine.

Banking and Currency Pujo, Arzene, P,
Louisiana; Glass, Virginia; Talbott, Mary-
land; Taylor, Maryland; Moore, Texas;
Latta, Nebraska; Korbly, Indiana; Brown,
West Virginia; Bulkley Ohio; Doughton,
North Carolina; Stephens, Mississippi;
Daugherty, Missouri; Kindred, New York;
Byrnes, South Carolina.

Coinage, Weights and Measures Hard-
wick, Georgia; Rlordan, New York; Ash-broo- k,

Ohio; Carlln, Virginia; Ransdell,
Louisiana; Burgess, Texas; Tuttle, New
Jersey; Donohoe, Pennsylvania; Rellly,
Connecticut; Curley, Massachusetts.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Adam- -

son. Georgia; Kicnaruson, Aiaoama; dims,
Tennessee; Smith, Texas; Broussard,
Iioulslana; Goldfogle, New York; Hamlin,
Missouri; Sabath, Illinois; Martin, Colorado;
Covington, Maryland; Cullop, Indiana;
Gould. Maine; Doremua, Mictiigan; uoeae.
Ohio.

Rivers and Harbors Sparkman, Florida;
Ransdell, Louisiana; Burgess, Texas;
Humphreys, Mississippi; Taylor, Alabama;
Ellerbe, South Carolina; Edwards, Georgia;
Small, 'North Carolina; Booher, Missouri;
Gallagher, Illinois; Boehne, Indiana; Dris-col- l.

New York; Donohoe, Pennsylvania;
Scully, New Jersey.

Merchant Marine Alexander, Missouri;
Hardy, Texas; Robinson, Arkansas; Wil
son, Pennsylvania; tarter, oaianoma;
Barnhart, Indiana; Collier, Mississippi;
Ay res, New York; Thayer, Massachusetts;
Burke. Wisconsin; Stone. Illinois; Young,
Texas; Post, Ohio; Kelson, North Carolina.

Agriculture ljunb, Virginia; Lever, South
ICaroHnaj BesUl, Texas; Stanley, Ken-
tucky; Lee, Georgia; Candler, Mississippi;
Heron, Alabama; McDermott, Illinois;
Wlckliffe, Louisiana; Magulre, Nebraska;
Klpp, Pennsylvania; Whitacre, Ohio; Tal- -
cott. New York; Rubey, Missouri.

Foreign Affairs Suiter. New York;
Flood. Virginia; Garner, Texas; Leaa re,
South Carolina; Sharp, Ohio; Cllne, In-
diana; Levy, New York; Curley, Massa
chusetts; Llnthlcum, Maryland; Difenderfer,
Pennsylvania; Goodwin, Arkansas; Sled-ma-

North Carolina; Towusuud, New
Jersey; Harrison, Mississippi.

Military Affairs Hay. Virginia: Elayden.
Texas; Gordon, Tennessee; Dent, Ala
bama; Wat kins, Louisiana; Corny, New
York; Hughes, Georgia; Fields, Kentucky;
Lewis, Maryland; Sweet. Michigan; Pat-
ten, New York; Pepper. Iowa; Evans,
Illinois; Hamilton, West Virginia.

Naval Affairs Padgett. Tennessee: Urea.Texas; Talbott, Maryland; liobson, Ala
bama; Macon, Arkansas; Estouinal. Loui
siana; Rlordan, New York; Turnbull, Vir
ginia; Tribble. George; Wltherspoon,
Mississippi; Hensley, Missouri; Buchanan,
Illinois, Bathrlck, Ohio; Lee. Pennsylvania.

Postof flee Moon, Tennessee; Flnley,
South Carolina; IJoyd, Missouri; Bell,
Georgia; Cox, Indiana; Wilson, New York;
Hays, Florida; Tuttle, New Jersey; Rouse,
Kentucky; Fowler, Illinois; Blackman, Ala-
bama; Gregg. Pennsylvania; Allen, Ohio;
Rellly, Connecticut.

Publio Robinson, Arkansas; Gra-
ham, Illinois; Ferris, Oklahoma; Taylor,
Colorado; Beall, Texas; Estopluat, Louis-
iana; Dent. Alabama; Raker, California;
Godwin, North Carolina; Ciaypool, Ohio;
Murray Massachusetts; Maher, New York;
Rubey, Missouri; George, New York.

Indian Affairs Stephens, Texas; Latta,
Nebraska; Ferris, Oklahoma; Carter, Ok-
lahoma; Gudger, North Carolina; Ruckor,
Colorado; Russell, Missouri; Konop, Wis-
consin; Smith, New York; Jacoway, Ar-
kansas; Post, Ohio.

Territories Flood, Virginia; Houstin,
Tennessee; Humphreys, Mississippi; Lrgare,
South Carolina; Booher, Missouri; Hardy,
Texas; Martin, Colorado; Davenport, Okla-
homa; Holland, Virginia; Conuell, New
York.

Insular Affaire Jones. Virginia; Garrett,
Tennessee: Denver, Ohio; Pomes, New
York; Helm, Kentucky; Clark, Florida;
Morrison. Indiana; llckson, Massachu-
setts; Dickinson. Missouri; Davenport. Ok
lahoma; Calloway, Texas; Llttlepage, West
Vlrlglna; Howard, Ovorgia; kTurray, Mas-
sachusetts.

Hallways and Canals Korbley, Indiana;
Sharp, Ohio; Broussard. Louisiana; Ellerbe,

Mm th Carolina; Gordon, Tennessee, Conry,
Sfw oik; o Shauiinessy, Bhoue Island,
itariison, il ississippi.

Aiines Foster, Illinois; Wilson, pcnnsvl-siiim- ;
'lsyior, Colorado; Mom. imnana;

v nite. linio; Fields, Kentucsy, .reg,
Pennsylvania; Dugnerty, Missouri; ijiue-paa- e.

vtesl Vliginia.
i nolle HuUdiii Mieppard. Texas; Bur-nt- t.

Aiaoama; Clark. Florida; lantml,
Kentucky; Kondenberry, lieoiaia;. tliuss,

nginia, AshUrooa. Ohio; i.Hiiuiart. In-
diana; ttuuger. North Carolina.; i mlerhlli,,
iew Vork.

Kducai ion Lever, South Carolina; Arns-bfrr-

unio; t.amer, lexas;
Huanes. flack. iuin,is,Ti.ayer, Massachusetts, Kindred, New

OIK
Wilson, Pennsylvania; Hens.ey,

Arkansas; Maher, New Yoik; house, Ken-
tucky; i.wi, Maryland; ttowaio,
tnichanan, Illinois; Giav, Indiana.

latents Omilelu, Arkansas; Morrison,
Indiana; Webb, North Carolina; Claik,
Florida, Alexander, Missouri; Huiklc,
Ohio; Littleton, New York; Callaway,
Texas; V itherspoon. Mississippi.

Invalid 1 'elisions Sherwood, Ohio; Lind-
say, ,e wYoik; Andersoa, Onto: Ai.au,
inn ana; Russell, Missouri; Klpp. r'enriayl-vanl-

Jacoway, Arkansas; iturke, Wis-
consin; Hamilton, West Virginia: Fields,
Ki mucky.

Pensions Richardson, Alabama; Dickson,
Mississippi; lulscoil, New ork ; Aiken.
Soutn Carol! a: U lls.in. .New Yo k. Hu k .r,
Cokiroao, Gruy. Indiana: h.te cihio;
Diefencirfei . 1 ennsylx ania.

Claims Pou, Noith aiollna; Mcgu.rc,
Nebraska; Dies. Texas; Cantilil. Kenluck ;

Dickinson, Missouri ; Levy, New York;
Stephens, Mississippi; Fowler, Illinois;
Francis, Ohio.

War Claims Sims. Tennessee; Gregg,
Texas; Lee, Georgia; Thomas, Kentucky;
Byrnes, South Carolina: Ayres, New York;
Cornell, New York; pepper, Iowa; Stone,
Illinois.

Accounts L'oyd, Missouri; Gar.ier, Texas;
Floyd, Arkansas; Fornes. .vew lork;
Lnita. Nebiaska; Rodilenbery, Georgia.

Mileage Lee, Pennsylvania; Konop, Wis-
consin; Scully, New jersey.

Census Houstin, Ternessee; Small, North
Carolina; Bell. Georgia; Moore, Texas;
Helm, Kentucky; Rotheimel. Pennsylvania;
Cllne. Indiana; Gallagher, Illinois; Russell,

; Holland, Vliglnla.
Llbiary Slayden, Texas; TownsLnd, New

Jersey; Evans, Illinois.
Priming Flnley, Pouth Carolina; Barn-har- t,

Indiana.
Enrolled Bills Cravens. Arkansas; Ayres.

New York, Thayer, Massaonusetis; Whit-
acre, Ohio.

Industrial Arts and Expositions Heflln.
Alabama; Collier. Mississippi; Cullop, In-

diana; Covington, Maryland; Cravens, Ar-

kansas; Turnbull, Virginia; White, Ohio;
Sweet, Michigan; Hamilton, West Virginia;
Undeihill, New Y'ork.

Disposition of Useless Executive Papers
Talbott. Maryland.

District of Columbia Johnson. Ken-tick- y;

Aiken. South Carolina; Rothermel.
Pennsylvania; liammlll, New York; Adair,
Indiana; Anderson, Ohio; Dies, Texas; Old-flol- d,

Arkansas; OShaunnessy, Rhode
Island: George, New York; Stack, Illinois;
Loheck, Nebraska: Redfleld, New York;
Koening, Maryland.

Revision of Laws Watklns, Louisiana;
Morrison, Indiana; Cullop, Indiana;
Ralker, California; Fanols, Ohio; Gould,
Maine; Young, Texas.

Civil Service Reform Godwin. North
Carolina; Flnlev, South Carolina; Pugo,
Louisiana; Carter, Oklahoma; Dies, Texas;
Uoeiine. Indiana; Dupre, Louisiana; Tal-cot- t.

New York.
Election of President, Vice President.

Etc. Rucker, Missouri; Conty. New York;
Turnbull, Virginia; Hobson. Alabama;
Thomas, Kentucky; Stedman. North Car-
olina; Tribble, Georgia; Ciaypool. Ohio.

Llnuor Traffic Candler. Mississippi;
Sabbath, Illinois; Gregg, Texas; Edwards,
Georgia; Francis, Ohio; Lee, Pennsylvania;
Smith. New York.

Irrigation Smith, Texas; Pugo, Louis-
iana; Ellerbe. South Carolina; Rucker,
Colorado; Hughes. Georgia; Taylor, Colo-
rado; Raker, California; Smith. New Y'ork.

immigration Burnett, Alabama; Sab-
bath, Illinois: Moore, Tenas; Adair, In-

diana; Goldenogie, New York; Bell,
Georgia; Curley. Massachusetts; Brown,
West Virginia.

Expenditures in Executive Departments,
State Hamlin. Missouri; Dent, Alabama;
Roddenbery, Georgia; Stephens, Missis-
sippi.

Treasury Cox, Indiana; Garrett, Tennes-
see; l,obeck, Nebraska; Goeke, Ohio.

War Helm, Kentucky; Booher, Missouri;
Martin, Colorado; Bulkley, Ohio.

Navy Hardy. Texas; Sherwood. Ohio;
Doremus, Michigan; Faison, North Caro-
lina.

Poztofflce Ashbrook, Ohio; Alexander,
Missouri; Redfleld, New York; McCoy,
New Jersey.

Interior Graham, Illinois; .Ferris, Okla-
homa; George, New York, Venaley, Mis-
souri.

Justice Beall, Texas: MaCOn, Arkansas;
Cantrlll,. Kentucky; Murray. Massachu-
setts.

Agriculture Moss. Indiana; Flody.
Arkansas; Mais, Florida; Doughton, North
Carolina.

commerce and Labor Rothermel, Penn-svlvani- a:

McDermott, Illinois; Young,
Texas; McGllllcuddy, Maine.

expenditures on Public Buildings Cllne,
Indiana; Konop, Wisconsin; Blackman,
Alabama; Bathrlck, Ohio.

Union Carpenters
in St. Louis and

Kansas City Strike
Say They Will Not Besume Work Un-

til Granted Increase of Five
Cents an Hoar.

ST. LOUIS, April 1. Four thousand car-

penters struck today because of a refusal
of their demand for an increase of 6 cent
an hour in wages. Five hundred union wood
worker have notified their employers they
will not work after today unless an In-

crease of 7 cents an hour is granted. The
employers have announced no effort will
be made to fill he strikers' places for the
present.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April bout 1,000

union carpenters failed to appear for work
today at various local shops. They an-

nounced they would not return until a
raise in wages had been

granted. The men h'ave been getting 60

cents an hour. Two large local firms
signed up for the increase. Shops where
nonunion men are employed were running
as usual today.

BRIDE COMMITS SUICIDE

Mrs. Leo Irwin, Who Was Married
Twelve Days Ago, Kills Herself

In Jerauld County, S. D.

SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., April 1. (Special.)
Mrs. Lee Irwin, a bride of only twelve

days, because of homesickness ended her
life by shooting herself at the home of
herself and husband on a farm In Jerauld
county. Her childhood home was at Irwin,
la., where only twelve daya before her
tragic death she became the bride of Mr.
Irwin, and to that point her body was
sent for interment. The husband nearly
lost his reason when he discovered that
his bride had committed suicide. They were
greatly devoted to each other and, had
known each other since childhood. Just
before taking her Ufa Mrs. Irwin wrote a
note of farewell to her husband, and while
not stating her reason for her desperate
act, mad It plain that she was despondent
and her mind overwrought with homesick-
ness.

COW IS TO DISPLACE HORSE

Famous Una gin Breeding Farm to Bo
Given Over Production of

Butter.

LEXINGTON, Ky., April 1. Th cow is
to displace th horse on th famous Elm-endo- rf

stock farm owned by James B.
Haggtn of New York, according to an
nouncements made her today.

Not only i Mr. Haggln to slop racing,
but he 1 also about to sell hi entire
breeding establishment and give th big
farm over to th production of milk,
cream and butter.

Tw year ago Elmendorf stud con-
sisted of 1.100 horses, but sine th anti-betti-

bill were passed In Nsw York,
Haggln haa been, selling hi horse In
England, France, Germany and the Ar-

gentine Republic.
Th remaining horses will b sold thl

year.

INTERURBAN ROADS PLANNED

Promoters Announce Network of 284
Miles of Track.

FROM OMAHA TO SIOUX CITY

Contract for llnlldlnst Houd lias Been
Let -- H laht-of-W- ny Secured and

Financing Is All Ar.
ran are d For.

The first real Interurhan railroad In the
slate of Nebraska, embracing Ss4 miles of
track and bringing Ploux City. la.; F.Ik
City. Decatur, Norfolk 'and many other
populous Nebraska cities and towns Into
close communication with Omaha, Is shortly
to be a reality, according to the plans an-
nounced yesterday by the Baker construc-
tion company of this city.

The name of the company Is the Nebraska
Transportation company and actual work
of construction Is about to begin, as fully
elxty miles of right-of-wa- y hua. already
beer, secured.

The contract for the building of the road
has been awarded to the Baker Construc-
tion company, with offices at 314 Ramge
building. Omaha.

The road will run from Omaha to Elk
City and will double track to that point.
From Klk city the line will go In two di-

rections, one running north to Sioux City,
la. and will be ninety-eigh- t miles in
length, while the other line will run In
a northwesterly direction from Elk City to
Ni rfolk passing through a rich1 and popu-lou- n

section of the state, and will be about
10 miles In length.

Franchise In Fremont and Decatur have
alieady been secured and work In obtaining
them elsewhere Is progressing rapidly.
Other terminal arrangements have also
been been made.

The road will, in all probability, enter
Omaha via Leavenworth street, thus giving
interurban service direct to the large retail
stores of this city.

To Cost Klrht Million.
The cost of this Immense undertaking will

be ls.000.ono. and It Is being financed In
Europe. The bond arrangements that have
been made are entirely satisfactory to the
officers of the company. C. W. Baker of
the Baker Construction company returned
a few days ago from New York City,
where he was for five weeks conducting
negotiations with European capital for the
taking or the securities.

The details are now being disposed of as
rapidly as possible and the construction
company. is getting ready to let

It la anticipated that the road will
be completed In about two and one-ha- lf

years.
The construction company has secured

the service of W. E. King, formerly with
the Illinois Traction company, who hat
charge of the engineering work. No pains
will be spared to rush the work of con-
struction as rapidly as possible.

It will be the purpose of the manage-
ment to give local Interurban service be-
tween Omaha and Dncatur v,i-- t.hours, a distance of sixty-seve- n miles, and
It Is also expected that through service
between Omaha and Bloux City will be
had every two hours. In addition there
will be local Interurhan service between
Sioux City and West Point. Neb., every
two hours. There will also be through
service between Omaha and Norfolk, with
Madison connections, every two hours.

Power Plant on the Elkhorn.'
An Immense poWer plant, designed to

generate enough electricity to operate the
entire system, will be built on the Elkhcirn
river two miles west of Elk City and will
generate 21.000-hor- se power. The shops of
the road will also be located at that point,
which Is twenty-on- e miles from Omaha.

The line will be constructed of the best
material throughout and the track laid
of heavy steel. It 1 especially designed
to handle special Interurban business, as
well as all classes of freight.

The construction of thl road ha been
practically under cover for the last two
years and up to the present time its
promoter felt that It would not be wise
to give too much publicity to their plans.
But now that they are fully matured,
financial arrangement completed to the
entire satisfaction of the officer of the
company, they haev connsented to make
known to the public their arrangements
for the building of the road, which Is
destined to bring Omaha and it business
Interests Into quick and direct communi-
cation with the cities and town through
which the road and It connection willpas.

Mack Sends Appeal to
Colorado Democrats

National Chairman Urges Centennial
State to Send Senator to Wash-

ington by Tuesday.

DENVER. Colo.. Anrll 1 T.lenionont
Governor Fitzgerald today received the
following appeal from Norman E. Mack,
chairman of the national democratic com
mittee, to the legislature of Colorado to
end the senatorial deadlock:

"Now that the state of New York has
elected a senator. I appeal to the legisla-
ture to see to it that the state of Colorado
will swear In a democratic United Htatcs
senator next Tuesday."

PICK NEW BUILDING SITE

Treusury Department Officials Blake
Selection (or Poetofflee a

Aurora

WASHINGTON. April 1. tSoecial Tel
egram.) Th Treasury department ha
selected a th federal building site to
be acquired at Aurora, Neb., the property
at the northwest corner of Eleventh and
L. street. The vender is W. C. Wents,
agent for th owner, and th pries paid
was S.000.

GREAT CATHEDRAL FINISHED

Fourth Largest nurch In World to
Be Opne4 In New Yerk This

Month.

NEW YORK, April 1 Th magnificent
cathedral of St John the Divine, the
fourth largest In th world and one of
th most beautiful, will be thrown open
for publio worship April It. The cathe-
dral haa been building for nearly nineteen
year and on it ha been spent between
(3,000,000 and 14,000,000.

Aged Man Hurt by Falls.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., April 1 (Special.)

Esquire Lanrear Knapp, aged 85 years, fell
backwards down his orflce stair at noon
on Thursday and that he waa not Instantly
killed i a mlraole. The ligaments were
torn loose on both side of hla neck and he
was unconscious for several hour. To-
day he Is resting a comfortably as could
be expected and Is optimistic, as to his
complete recovery. Mr. Knapp has re-
sided In thl city since the early 'Ms and
haa been justice of the peac continuously
for half a century.

Daua-eruu- Sorcery
In th abdominal region la prevented by
the use of Dr. KJng New Life Pills, the
painless purifiers. Zic For sal by Beaton
Drug Co.

You Ought to Consider This
You know, Mr. Btmjr Man, that jour dally buaines cares are

likely to dull your thoughts rfRBrding your family. They are pretty
pure to make you forget thst you ought to make some little gift to
your wife, your daughter, your mother. Now Isn't this right! Just
think It over.

Here Is vernal spring, fluttering with the first signs of wami
days and pushing gently from the rich soil roots that will soon make
the good earth a canopy of leayjpg and flowers. Could any time be
more appropriate for giving a llttla present to some of your family.
Think this over now do It seriously.

And when you decide to make a choice, or to look over sterling
gifts, Just step Into Edholm's. You'll be sure to find hern just the '
most pleasing gifts you can imagine. Here Is a large assortment of
sparkling jewels, beautiful pearls, dainty trinkets, and rare, pure
diamonds In platinum mountings. Every article in this store carries,

an exclusive appeal that
--fe 0
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DR. Z. D. CLARK
DENTIST

Haa in Ramge building, 15 th and
Harney 15 Telephone Dell Doug.

Ind. A-19- 08.

REIVIEIVIQER, Z.

LEX US
We ll be promptly. Our experienced men will do the work

well and quickly. Our large, clean vans and our thorough system make
moving easy. 'Phone when you're ready.

EXPRESSMEN'S DELIVERY CO.
Ground Floor lie Bldg-.- , 17th St. Side.

210 S. ITtli St. Doug. 894; Ind., 4.

Sho-U- ot aQ

Ayithoutllne 31
ill 1110 v5 oay

ICH9
Don't Wear Ug-l- y Two-FU- c

Wear the exclusive make ofthese new
DOUBLE TXBXOsT MW

No scales to come off, no ugly linesto blur the vision.
TWO X.IN8SS XbT OBTB

For people who re nil re two pair ofglacsea. Com la and let us ahow you.

Ilutcson Optical
313 South 16th Street.

Policemen
and

Mail Carriers
And all men who are compelled

to be on their feet a great deal.
If you are bard on shoe leather
here is

A Shoe for You
It Is Drexel's Diamond, and a

specially constructed shoe for
hard service.

They are made of genuine
pump glazed kid. (Will
calf skin). --'Kid lined and foot
form lasts. Double soled to beel
with double steel shanks. Soles
are guaranteed water-pro6- f.

S5.00
for $10.00 worth of wearing
quality and service.

DREXEL
Strt

3
TWENTIETH

On Dollar Per Year.

Sentence for
Seattle Millionaire

Clarence D. Hillman, Convicted of
Misuse of Hails, Given Two and

Half Years and Big Fine.

SEATTLE April 1 Clarence Dayton
Hillman. the multi-millionai- real estate
dealer, convicted of using the malls to de-

fraud, was today to two year
and six months' Imprisonment on McNeill'
Island penitentiary and to pay a fin of
16,300 and costs.

Divorce ton pie Heiaarrleu'.
CEDAR FALLS. Ia., April L (Special.)

John K. Bate was remarried to Clara C.

Bates of this city last Saturday. Two
years ago they secured a divorce, but he
was converted under the W. A. Sunday
religious campaign of last winter In
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will enhance value as a
gift. You'll find no end of
suggestions at Edholm's
pretty gifts at very moder-
ate prices.
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J EWE LEU
Omaha. Nebraska.

Sixteenth and Harney Btreota
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MOVE YOU

W will sell our sample line of willow
and Trench Plume at Wholesale
Prices.
Sf.00 Willow Flume at $3.00
$8.00 Willow Plume at S4-0-

$10.00 Willow Plume at S5.00
1 16.00 Willow Plume at 98.00
128.00 Willow Plumes at . ...$1S.TB
French Plumes, SOe
French Plumes, 91.98
French Plumes, lS-ln- Sa.BO
French Plumes. si-In- axas

The Perl Plume Co.,
Boom 1, Paxton Block

FL Selicow
Ladies' Tailor
and Furrier

Dressmaking a Specialty

now in hia new location

Northeast Corner
29th and Farnam Sts.

Telephone Harney 2047

rtip ton

PJnOMBY
vaujabTes

ur a un DEPOSIT BOX
You can't afford to run thchance of losing your money, In-surance pollcleH, deed, abstractor Jewelry when you can rent asafe deposit box for only $3.00 ayear or 1 for three mouth.
Our vault I the most accesoabland the only sale deposit vault InOmaha not located In a basement.
W keep open longer than anv

safe deposit vauit. Our hours be-
ing from a. m. to 6 p. in., anduntil p. m. Saturday.

AMERICA! SAFE

DEPOSIT VAULTS
r. O. BAIUS, President,

P. J. WOBTOV, Sapt.
SIS So. 17th Ss. BBS BZiDO.

Waterloo, and during the Intervening
months ha been called upon for lecture
all through thl section of Iowa to tell of
hi wonderful experiences and his plan
for a new life. They repllghted their
troth and will. It is hoped, enjoy a happy)
marital life.

lawn New Nute.
KLDORA-- D. M. Moser. late of Center,

vllle. S. 1., and II. 11. Turner of Steam-
boat Rock, la, have, together wll It
friends, purchased the Wlsner, which is thecontrolling, interest In the Hardin county
National bank and the Hardin Count
Savings bank, both of this city. Mr. Moser
ha become vice president and Mr. Tur-
ner cashier. They aooured 9x4 shares of
the National and 101 share ot th saving
banks for

LAKES CITT At a meeting of the
Booster club of Dayton, the matter of or-
ganising a farmer's creamery was taken
up with a representative of a Toledo
firm that makes a specialty of fitting out

associations and erecting thebuildings, and the plan was outlined up hi
which the town could secure a mutual in-

stitution. The next day a contract witli
this concern was ratified, and at the pres-
ent time, stock Is being disposed of.
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